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DNL/138/BSE/642/2020
5th October,2020

Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
Phiroje Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Datat Street,
MUMBAT - 400 001

Dear Sir,

Scrip Code :506401

Sub: - Certificate under Requlation 74(5) of Securities and Exchanee Board of India
itories & Participants) Regulations, ZOlg

With reference to the captioned matter and pursuant to RegutationT4(5) of the SEBI
(Depositories and Participants) Regutations, 2018, we enctose herewit'h a copy of
certificate received from our Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, M/s. Link Intime
India Private Limited ("RTA'), certifying that the securities reieived from depository
participants for dematerialization during the quarter ended 30th September, Z1Zd,
were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories and that securities
comprised in the said certificates have been tisted on Stock Exchange(s), where
eartier issued securities are tisted.

Further, certified by the RTA that the security certificates received from depository
participants for demateriatization have been mutitated and cancetted after due
verification and the name of the depositories have been substituted in the register of
members as the registered owner, within the prescribed time timit.

You are requested to please take the same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfutty

Enct: as above
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LtrffiK#r:t#rum l-ink l*time trndie Fyt. Ltd.
CIN : U671 *0fvlH19SSpTCi.t 336g
S-10? & 103. $hangrit* *emplex,
First Flo*r, *pp- l-lfiFff $ank,
Near Radhakishna Char Rasta,
Akota, Vadadara - $S$ 0?0.
Fh Hs, : *?6$-t$5657S, AgS67Sd.
?elefsx: *?$5-?55679I
E-rnail.eom : vadcdara@linkintime,ffi .in

. Date I 05-10.?020
rs
The {cmp}iancm Officer / fer*pany Secr*tar"y
0e*pa1* FdritritdLirnlted.^'.'.
ASCitya-t, Lnnant K0as,
Vadodara, Guj*rat, 390024

Suhi.qqt:.Cdo{iittgitian Cq$ifirqte iqthe malter of i-*sulation ?4{5} qf Sscuriti€s and Exghang€ Bgar-ll af tndiq{o€positori€s

Deaf sir, 
,i

In refereRce taj*'re aUove captioned reguialion, we hereby confir"rn that the securities received ffom the depository
participants iijr dematerialisatinn during ihe quarter ended sfifi Sept€mber, 202g, were confirmed
(accepted/rejected) to the depositories by us and that securiti*s comprise-d in the said certificates have hsen listed
on the stsck exchanges where the eadier issued securities are listed..:

SEBI vide iheir frircular Nos- SESIIHO/MiRSD/DOPICIW9t'Z0?A/62 dated Aprit 16. 2020; gEBIIHO/MrRSDlDOplCrR/p€AZUnz
dated -lune 30,2020 and SEBI/H0IMIRSD/DOP1CIWV7IB2:01142 dated July 29, 2gZA had extended the tirnf line/period of
exelusion {,Marcfi?3, 2020 to Septernber 30, 20?t) fbr processing the demat r€quests by the Issuer Canrpany/RTA. Wi hereby
also ccnfirn: th#t Nhe $ecilribl certificates receiv*d for dematerlalisatisn have been :"nutilated and cancelled after due
verification by $he depository pa*icipant and the name of the depo$itories have been substituted in the regfster of
members as thb register*d owner within the time line$ mentioned in the aforesaid circulars,

We req*est yot* to kindly take note sf the above,in your. records.

w

Thanking You, :

Yours faithfullyj

, For Link lntime India hA. Ltd

\
\..

"KXhestr Gandhi
Asst. Vice:Presi$ent * Vadodara Operations ffi

Fart of Link &oup I Corpcrare Markets
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